
forthwith H Tender tii fucb ftr sen, ft knott* tr 
fufpeSed to be a Papist, tbe Declaration set dtwn 
*nd expressed in an AS of Parliament made in tbe 
TbirtiethTear of the Reign of the late King Charles 
tbe Second, Intituled, An Aft for the more Effectual 
Preserving the Kings Person aod Government, by 
Disabling Papists from Sitting in either House 
• f Parliament, to be by him Made, Repeated, and 
Subscribed \ And if fucb Person so Required should 
Refuse to Make, Repeat, and Subscribe tbe faid 
Declaration, tr Refuse, or Forbear to appear be
fore the said. Justices, for the Making, Repeating, 
and Subscribing thereof, on Notice to bim Given 
or Left at hit usual Place tf Abode by any Person 
Authorised in tbat behalf, by Warrant under tbe 
Hands and Seals of tbe said Two Justices, be rout 
in and by that AS Prohibited to bave er keep in bis 
House, or elsewhere, or in tbe Poffeffion of any o* 
tber Person, to bit Use, or at hit Disposition, any 
Arms, Weapons, Gunpowder or Ammunition, o-
tber than fucb Necessary Weapons as Jhould be Al
iened to bim by Order of the Justices of the Peace 
at their General .Quarter-Seffions, fer the Defence 
ef bis House or Person ; And that any Two or more 
Jullices of tbe Peace, by Warrant under tbeir Hands 
and Seals, by Virtue of tbat AS, might Authorise 
and Impower any Person or Perfons, in the Day
time, with the Affistance of tbe Constable, 'or bis 
Deputy, er the Tythingman or Headborough, wbere 
ibe Search Jhould be, to Se.arcb for all Arms, Wea
pons, Gunpowder er Ammunitien, which Jhould be 
in the House, Custody, or Poffeffion of any fucb Pa
pist, or reputed Papist, and Stire ths fame for 
Our Use; And further, That nt Papist or re
puted Papist, so refusing or making Default, 
should or might bave. tr keep in hi* own Pof
feffion, or in tbe PospJJion of any other Person, 
to bis Use, or at hie Disposition, any Horfe er Horses, 
which Jhould be above tbe Value of Five Pounds tt 
be Sold; And tbat any Two or mort Justices of tbe 
Teace, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, 
triight and jhould Authorise any Person or Persons, 
•with such Assistance, ac aforefaid, where tbe Search 
should be, to Search for, and Sei\eforOurUfe, all 
fucb Horse and Horses wbicb fliould be above the 
Value of Five Pounds tt be Sold : And wbereas, by 
another AS made in tbe faid First Tear of tbt Reign 
tftbeirfaidlaJe Majesties King William andQgecn 
Mary, Intituled, An Act ser the Abrogating os 

'the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, and Ap 
pointing other Oaths, all Persons who fbouldrcfuse 
to Take tbe Oaths therein direSed to be Taken, after 
tbe Tenders thereby direSed to be made, and fliould 
Ires use to .Make and Subscribe tbe said Declaration 

Justices of tbe Teace, whereof One of them to be of 
tbe Quorum, within any of the Counties, Ri
dings, Divisions, Stewarties, Cities or Boroughs, 
within Our Kingdom of Great Britain, -er any 
Other Person or Perfons, who fliould be by Us for 
that purpose .specially appointed by Order in Our Pri
vy-Council, or by Commission under Our Great Seal, 
at any time or times to Summon and Convene be
fore them all fucb Persons within the Limits of thiir 
respeSive JurifdiSiens, Powers and Autbarities. 
as tbey should er might fufpeS to be Dangerous vr 
DifaffeSed to Us or Our Government, and Jhould or 
might Tender to every such Person and Persons the 
Oath in tbat AS mentioned, commonly called 1 he 
Abjuration Oath, and Jhould at the next Quarter-
Sessions of tbe Peace to be held for the County or 
Place in which the faidOath Jhould be Tendred, cer
tifie tbe Christian Names and Sirnames, and Places 
of Abode, of all Persons refusing to take the said 
Oath, tt be there Recorded, and shall be from thence, 
certified by the Clerk of the Peace ossuch Couniy, 
Riding, Liberty, Borough, Town Corporate, or 
Place witbin England, inte the Court of Cbancery, 
er King's-Bencb at WeslminHer, and by tbe Clerk 
of the Peace of every Shire, Stewarty, Borough, er 
Place in Scotland, into tbe Court of Seffion there, 
to be Recorded in tbe Regi/ler or Rolls of tbe said 
respeSive Courts; And if tbe Person so refusing, 
and certified fliall. net, witbin tbi next Term or 
Session after such Refusal, appear in the Court of 
Cbancery, Kings-iench, or Scjjien, wbere fucb Cer* 
tificate Jball be Returned, and in Open Court audi
bly and solemnly Take and Subscribe the Oatb afore
said, and Endorse tr Enter bis fo doing upon tbe 
Certificate fo Returned, Jhall bc, from the time ef 
fucb bis NegleS or Refusal, Taken. Esteemad, add 
Adjudged a Popifli Recusant ConviS, and as fucb 
shall Forfeit and Undergo fucb Penalties as a Popish 
Recusant ConviS ought to do by tbi Laws tben tie 
Force witbin England: Ntw for tbe Preservation-of 
the Publick Peate, and for tbe Def.ating tbe Trai-
terout Attempts of Our Enemies, We bave thought 
fit, by and witb tb' Advice of Our Privy-Council, 
1P Issue this Our Royal Proclamation, bereby Com
manding and Requiring all Our Justices of tbe 
Peace, and all others whom it may concern, Tbat 
tbey do, witb tbe utmost Diligence and Application, 
put tbe said Laws striSly in Execution against Pa
pists and Non-Jurors and that tb:y Tender to them 
tbe said Oatbs and Declaration and take from tb: 
Refusers thereof tbeir Ho'fis and Arms, and tbat 
tbey do alfo put striSly in Execution aU otber Lams 
made againfl Papists, reputed Papists, and Non-Ju-
rers. And tbe refpaSive Justices of tbe Peace and 

hi tbe Jaid AS of tbe Thirtieth Tear of thi said , othirs concerned to execute Our Commands herein, 
laie King Charles the Second, should suffer aU Pains, \are bereby Required to Certifie an Account of what 
Penalties, Forfeitures aid Disabilities*, as a Popist) they jball do, pursuant to the fame, to Us in Our 
Recuftnt ConviS, and be taken and diem-d Ptpijh Privy Council. 
Recusants ConviS to all Intents and Purpof s what
soever i And whereas in and by one other AS made 
in the Parliament of Great Britain, in tbi Sixth 
Tear ofthe late ffueen Anne, Our dear Sifler, Inti-
tStuled, An Aft toe the better Security of Her Ma
jesties Person and G*>vernm;nt, It was EnaSed, 
That it Jbtuld andmig t bs Lawful for any Two 

Given at Our Court at St. James's the Twenty 
ÆsthDay of Jufy, 1715. In the First Year of 
Our Reign. 

God save thc K I N G. 

By 


